Jobbers and Growing Contractors Georgia Seeds for U. S. Wholesale Seed Trade

We give prices below on Present Orders and Future Contract Orders. All crops not yet gathered will be delivered pro rata on future contracts.

Ga. Cottons—Get our 1909 “Cotton Seed Catalog” largest ever issued, 45 types listed. We quote for present delivery Toole, 1,000 bu. 50c; 1,000 bu. 70c.; Kings Cotton, Moss Improved, Poor Land, Peterkin, car lots, 1,000 bu. 55c.; 100 bu. 75c.; Mabene Triumph, Russell, Cooks, Truitt, 1,000 bu. 60c.; 100 bu. 80c. All the above 30 lbs. per bu.

Sea Island 42-lbs. per bushel, price $1.75.

Sativa Vetch—60 lbs. per bu. present delivery $1.90 bu.

Villosa Vetch—$3.50 per bu.

Ga. Collards—Present delivery, 1,000 lbs. 26c.; 500 lbs. 27c.; 250 lbs. 28c.; less amounts 30c. Summer 1909 delivery same price.

Ga. Cow or Field Peas—(60 lb.)—Large dealers, crop slow in moving, get prices, state types wanted and amounts.

Southern Giant Curled Mustard, Ostrich Plume Mustard, Chinese. Present delivery 500 lbs. 12c.; less amounts 15c. Future delivery, early fall 1909. 15c lb.

Ga. Okra—Present delivery only Dwarf Green, 500 lbs. or more 12c.; small amounts 15c. Winter 1909 delivery, White Velvet, Dwarf Green, Perkins Mammoth, Tall Green, 500 lbs. or more 12½c.; 100 lbs. 14c.; less amounts 15c.

Ga. Watermelon—Present delivery all kinds, choicest Augusta grown 40c lb. Fall 1909 delivery, same price.

Ga. Soja Beans—$2.00 per bu.; Winter 1909 same price.


Ga. Sweet Potatoes—55 lbs. bushel, Pumpkin Yam, Buck Yam, Vineless, Early Triumph, Nancy Hall, Southern Queen, Georgia Sugar Yam. Give amounts and kinds wanted for present or February next delivery, both on Tubers and Draws, and we will quote.

Ga. Asparagus Seed—Ben Tillman, Argen- teuil. Palmetto, Barr’s Mammoth, Columbia White, Conover’s Colossal. 1000 lbs. 13c; 500 lbs. 13¼c.; 250 lbs. 14c.; 100 lbs. 15c. Fall 1909 delivery same price.

Ga. Asparagus Roots—Present delivery or Spring 1909 delivery of above kinds $2.50 per thousand. Special prices on larger lots.


Ga. Burr Clover—In the burr (10 lbs. bu. $1.40 bu. hulled 14c lb.

Seed Pecans—Large, paper shell, present delivery 60c lb.


Ga. Pearl Millet—Present delivery 6c; Next winter delivery 5c.


Ga. Upland Rice—Present delivery $2.00 to $2.25 per bu.; 44 lbs. bushel.

Ga. White Multiplier Onion Sets—36 lbs $1.75 per bushel. August 1909 $1.50 per bushel.

Ga. Burt Oats—75c bushel

Ga. Appler Oats—Present delivery 95c.

Ga. Chufas—Present delivery (44 lbs. bushel) 100 bu. $2.60, 50 bu. $2.75; 25 bu. $2.85; 5 to 10 bu. $2.95 bu. December 1909 delivery same price.

Southern Velvet Beans—(60 lbs.) January 1909 delivery $2.25 per bu. 5 lbs. $2.35.

Southern Giant Beggar Weed—Present delivery hulled 20c lb. unhulled 10c lb.

Southern Japan Clover—Present delivery $16 a hundred.


Southern Johnson Grass—Get prices.

Bermuda Grass—35c.

Southern Cassava Roots—Get prices.


Amber and Orange Cane—Get prices. . . . .

Soil Inoculating Bacteria—(New process, liquid,) For Alfalfa, Vetches, Clovers, Beans, Peas and all legumes. A separate and distinct box of bacteria for each legume. Prices 4-oz. package enough to inoculate 3 or 4 bushels of seed $1.00 postpaid, 1 doz. packages express prepaid $8.00; 3-4 oz. package enough to inoculate seed for an acre, each 25c postpaid; 1 doz. packages $2.15, postpaid.